TTU Libraries Subscribed Content:


- **ICC Codes 2015** *[International Code Council]*
  - Building Code | K3538.A15 I5 ARCH-Reference
  - Energy Conservation Code | K3538 .I5835 ARCH-Reference
  - Existing Building Code *(2nd ed.)* | K3538 .I5845 ARCH-Reference
  - Fire Code | K4180.F57 I58 ARCH-Reference
  - Mechanical Code | KF5708 .I55 ARCH-Reference
  - Plumbing Code | K3542 .I58 ARCH-Reference
  - Private Sewage Disposal Code | K3542 .I584 ARCH-Reference
  - Property Maintenance Code | K3538 .I5847 ARCH-Reference
  - Residential Code | K3538.A15 I587 ARCH-Reference
  - Wildland-Urban Interface Code | K3538 .I5847 ARCH-Reference
  - Zoning Code | K3534 .I58 ARCH-Reference

- **USGBC LEED Reference Guides 2013** *[U.S. Green Building Council]*
  - Building Design and Construction | TH880 .G734 2013 ARCH-Reference
  - Building Operations and Maintenance | TH880 .G735 2013 ARCH-Reference
  - Homes Design and Construction | TH4860 .U75 2013 ARCH-Reference
  - Interior Design and Construction | TH880 .G745 2013 ARCH-Reference


- **ASHRAE Standard 90.1 Energy for Building except Low Rise Residential Buildings** | TJ163.5.B84 A443 2010 ARCH-Reference

- **Texas City Codes**


The majority of these resources are also available in hardcopy format at the Architecture Library; hardcopies include current (2015) and older editions (2012, 2009, etc.).

- Editions located in ARCH-Reference **do not circulate** and must be used during normal hours of operation at the Architecture Library.
Accessing & Using Content in MADCAD:

To access TTU subscribed content, select the **eLibrary** tab

Other Tabs FYI:

- **My Account**
  - You will NOT be able to create an individual user account in MADCAD because we have an institutional subscription (MADCAD does offer subscriptions to individuals)

- **Store**
  - Search for titles available in MADCAD for purchase
    - You are NOT able to make direct purchases, you will need to contact the appropriate Librarian to inquire about the Libraries purchasing additional titles within MADCAD

- **Products**
  - Ongoing initiative of MADCAD to highlight relevant vendors and their websites to facilitate discovery of building materials

Display and Filter options:

- When you access MADCAD, you should see the TTU Libraries subscribed books, by default (center example, below)

![Filter Options](image)

Important Icons:

For titles that offer Hypertext AND PageView options:

- The orange “H” means you are currently viewing the **hypertext** version of the book; click “P” to view the **pageview** version of the text

![Important Icons](image)
Hypertext only

2606.1 General. The provisions of this section and Sections 2607 through 2611 shall and structures. Foam plastics shall comply with Section 2603. Light-transmitting plas other applicable chapters of the code.

[Links to different sections of the code]

PageView only

SECTION 2606
LIGHT-TRANSMITTING PLASTICS

2606.1 General. The provisions of this section and Sections 2607 through 2611 shall govern the quality and methods of application of light-transmitting plastics for use as light-transmitting materials in buildings and structures. Foam plas-

[Use navigation arrows or type specific page #]

Search book content:

- Enter term(s) of interest, a full-text search will be run, and relevant pages noted

Search book title
Enter keywords for book title search

Search book content
Enter keywords for book content search

Search book content
Enter keywords for book content search

stairway

Found 17 subscribed books for the content search 'stairway'

Star: All / None

Format Year Publisher Title

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>ICC</td>
<td>International Building Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Subscribed] 129 page matches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>ICC</td>
<td>International Fire Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Subscribed] 96 page matches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>NFPA</td>
<td>NFPA 1: Fire Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[Subscribed] 39 page matches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State Code Adoptions & Amendments:

As a service to customers, MADCAD maintains information about state, city, county adoptions of codes and standards.

Select your state of interest, and then select the appropriate county jurisdiction

Contact local city enforcement offices to verify the current, approved and adopted code

- A general web search for the city government website will lead you to the information posted online or a phone contact number

IMPORTANT!

The TTU Libraries subscription to MADCAD allows for 5 simultaneous users per title. More than 5 users may be viewing MADCAD content as long as the use per title does not exceeded 5 users.